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A new test forr microdetect.ion o'f thiol compounds, usinig 
so:dium (pootacyanoammineferrate.(Il) as a reagen:t and ion-
-exchange resin as the reaction medi!um, i!s presented. N.Lneteein 
thiol com(pounds were examined, some 01f ithem known and UJsed 
as biologically active substances. Detection limits and tolerance 
limits wea:e .investigated. Llmtts oif concen•tration, limits of di-
lution and e:xJponents of sensitivity were evaluated. 
INTRODUCTION 
The »resin spot test« is a micro- or ultramlcro-detection techntque that 
uses tiny grruins of an ion exchanger 1as the reaction medium.1•2 Recently 
we work·ed out micTodetecitLon prociedures for the .following suJbstances: 
uranium,3 silver,4 biologically .significant metals,5 ketones,6 nttroso com-
pound:s,7 bavbiturates,8 iand hydvoxamic acid9 usi!Ilg the resin S!pot test 
technique. 
Pentacyanoammineferrate(II) ions, AmPF, react with various organic 
compounds containing sulphur,10-14 forming intensively co1oured, mostly 
swbs1tituttonal complexes. The complexes are pmduced via the pentacya-
noaquoferratei(II) ion, which is form.ed as an intermediate in aqueous 
AmPF soluti.ons.15•16 We worked out a s.imple test for the microdetection 
of such compounds based on the sor:ption of the coloured complexes, formed 
with AmPF as a reagent, on 1a strongly 1baisic ion .exchanger. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Chemicals and Solutions 
All the chemicals used were o•f »analytic·al grade«. 
Sodiillm pentacyanoamrnirneferra.te1(II), AimPF, (TouzM't-M:rutilgnon, F1rance) . 
A 0.2% (W/•V) aqueous solutiorn was. ifreshly pirepared before use. 
Acetate bufifer 0.2. M, pH = 4.6 (E. Merck, DR) . 
Amberute IRA-401, strongly basic anion exchange resin, Cl-form, e.ffecti:ve 
size 0.40-0.50 mm (Rhom ·and Haas Co., USA). 
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The examined thioI compounds (ohbained from commercial sources) were 
dissolved rtio a conc•emtration o f 2 mg.m1- 1 iJn wailier or iJn 96~/o (v/ v) ethainol. Due 
to the limited solubilities and some other properties, the concentration of di-
merca.prol so.lution was 2.24 mg-ml- 1, <thiioglyooUic acid 3.42 mg-mI-1, and p-di-
methylamino.benzilidene-rhodanine 0.5 mg. m1- 1• 
Appa.ratus 
Dropping capillary p1pettes. Only tested glass cap1:11ary pi:pettes delivering 
a drop of water of 0.3 ± 0.001 ml were used. 
Procedure 
Sever.al grains of Amberlite IRA-401 (01-fnrm) were placed on a white Feig! 
plate. 1 drop of AmPF reagent solution, 1 drop of the sa mple solution, and 1 drop 
of acetate buffer were added and the mixture was stirred. The colour that de-
veloped after 1 minute on the resin grains was compared with an appropriate 
reagent blank. Thiol compounds gave dif·ferently coloured grains (see Ta ble !) . 
TABLE I 
Resin Spot Test Results. Characteristics of Detection, Dete.ction Limit (Ll), 
Concentration Limit (LC), Dilution Limit (LD) and Exponent of Sensitivity (pD) 
Thio:l compound Co·lour Ll(µg) LC(g · ml-1 ) LD(ml · g-1 ) pD 
Cysteine Hy:dro.chloride light green 50 l.OO X 10- 3 1.00 X 103 3.00 
Dimercaprol green 50 1.00 X l0-3 1.00 X l03 3.00 
Merca pto.Sl\lccin.ic Aciki purple 10 2.00 X l0-4 5.00 Xl03 3.70 
Thioglycollic Acid light green 10 2.00 X l0-4 5.00 X 103 3.70 
Potassium Xa1nthogenate blu.ish-green 1.0 2.oo x 10- 5 5.00 X 104 4.70 
Sodium brownish-green 25 5.00 X 10-4 2.00 X l03 3.30 
Diethyldithiocair.bamate 
Rubea.nrl.c Aero* blue 3.0 6.oo x 10-5 1.67 X l04 4.22 
Thioacetamfile brownllih-red 0.1 2.00 X lQ-6 5.00 X l05 5.70 
Thiosemicarbazide vioJet 1.0 2.00 X 10- 5 5.00 X104 4.70 
Thiourea blue 0.5 1.00 X 10- 5 1.00 X 105 5.00 
6-Mercaptopurine* green 4.0 8.oo x 10-5 1.25 x 104 4.10 
2-Mercaptopyridine light green 1.0 2.oo x 10-s 5.00 X l04 4.70 
Thiamazoie bluish - vioiet 1.0 2.oo x 10-5 5.00 X 10~ 4.70 
Thionaiide* green 50 1.00 X lQ-3 1.00 X 103 3.00 
Thiosalicylic Acid• bi'uish-g·reein 25 5.00 X lQ-4 2.00 X l03 3.30 
3,4-Dimercaptotoluene green 30 6.00 X lQ-4 1.67 x 103 3.22 
p-Dimethylamiinoben- green 3.0 6.00 X lQ- 5 1.67 x 104 4.22 
zilidenerhodan.Lne• 
Ethionamide* bluish-violet 1.5 3.00 X 10-5 3.33 X104 4.52 
Thio1pento.ne* pink 3.0 6.0o x 10- 5 1.67 X104 4.22 
* dissolved in 96'0/o ethanol 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
All the investigated thiol compounds yield water soluble, intensively 
colored complex•es with AmPF on a resin grain phase. To establish optimal 
working conditions we examined the influence of the following factors : 
concentriation of the rea.genit, type of the ·ion exchange re.sin, pH of the 
medium, and sequenc•e of reactant addition. 
The optimal reagent concentration was found to be 0.2'1>/o (w / v). Higher 
concentrations were not suiltable ·because they only increased the coloration 
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of the resin g:riairns m the reagent iblanks, but had no influence on com-
plex formation. 
The sol'!ption of the complex onto the grains was e~amined on eleven 
ion 1exchange resins (Amberlite IR-120, IRC-50, IRA-400, IRA-401, IRA-410, 
IRA-68, and IRA-45; Dowex HCR, and 2-x8; Lewatiit CNP, and MP-62). It 
was found that the maxima·l sorptton of coloured products occurred when 
the 1Strongly basic anion-exchange resin Amberlite IRA-401 was used. 
The pH of the medium had a significant influence on complex forma-
tion, specifically on the following parameters: the colour of the C{)IIllplex, 
Lts intensity, and rate of sorptJi:on. The bes·t results were obtained in weakly 
ac'idic medium, and theref·or.e acetate buf.fer (pH= 4.6) was added to 
the JJeaction mixture. 
The reactant sequence is also importiant; the AmPF must be fixed 
on the 11esiln grains prlor to addiltton of sample and buffer addition [see 
Equation (l)]. 
Thii!s microdetection test has to be performed at room temperature, 
becaTuSe elevated 'temperature causes reagent decompos.ttion. Lim'its of de-
t·ectton, ·concentration, dilution, and e:x:ponents of :sensitivi•ty (·PD) are 
listed in Table I for several thiol compounds and some similacr.- substances. 
In the first step of the reaction, the reagent AmPF is adsoJJbed onto 
the resin grains and then follows ithe formation of the coloured C·Otmp1ex 
with analyte. Among organic compounds containing sulphur th·ese colou-
red complexes result only with thi.ol compounds, or subistiances containing 
a C = S group which can easily become a C-SH group. The color of the 
adsorbed products is mostly green, rarely blue, v1olet or red. On the basts 
of the resu1't!s obtained in this study, as well as on the basis of literature 







0]3- -G-N(CH3)3 [Fe(CN)5 H201
2
- + Cl- (1 l 
A number of foreign substances (aleiohols, aldehydes, amides, amines, 
amino actds, azo compounds, carboxylic acids, e1sters, hidrazid·es, hydra-
zines, ketones, nitJJo c,ompounds, nitroso compounds, phenols, and sulpho-
nic acids) were examined and found n1ot to interfere. Some organic com-
pounds do noit .interfere provli.ding that the tolerance limit is observed. 
The values 1of tolerance limit <for tyipical organic substances are :presented 
in Table II. 
TABLE II 






· Substwce .added 
p-dimethyJami.noazo·ben:?Jene, p-tolue.nesulfonyl 
hydrozi.ne · 
acethylhydriazide, phenylhydnw:ine, al:IBarirIBul'fonic acid 
ipyrogallo!l 
isoniazid 
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According to the values of the tolerance Umit (Taible II) detect.ion of ithiol 
ciompounds ls most !f~equently inrterfered 'by hydrazl.ines and hydrazides. 
Toleriance limits for other studied ianalytes (Table I) are s'imilar to it.hose 
obtained for thiourea. These values are also in .agreement with previouisly 
published results for mereaptans using sodlum-pentacyancnitrozilfer-
rate(II) as a reagenrt.17 
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SAZETAK 
Mikrodokazivanje nekih bioloski aktivnih tiola s 
natrij-pentacijanoaminoferatom(II) na zrncima ionsko-izmjenjivacke smole 
v. GrdiniC i M. Jaksevac-Miksa 
Predlozen je novi postU(pak za m~krodoika~i·vanje tiola koji se provodi na 
zrncima Amberlite IRA-401 (Cl-o:blik) uz nabri•j-pentacija:noaminoferat(ll) Imo 
reagenis. Konacni prodU;kti reakcije na zrncima ionsilwg irzmjenjivaea razlicito 
SU Orbo:jeni, S·to pospjesuje identifikacijU pojednacn.iih suipstanclja. Odrredene SU 
granice dokazlivanja (0,1-50,0 µg) i procijenjene oota:le granicne wijednosti k-va-
lirtatimog l.Sipiti1vanja. Alkoholi, aldehidi, amid!, amin'.i, aminOlkisel'ine, azo-sipo-
jevi, 1ka.rlboks:i!ln:e kis·eline, esteri, hidlrazidi, hidramini, iketo.ui, niitro-spojev1, noilt-
rozo-spojevi, fenoll i sulifonske kiseiline ne ometaju dOlka.zivanje tiola, a :neiktm 
rupstancijama Je ubvrdena granica to'leranci'Je. Ispitano je 19 .tiola od kojih siu 
neki ,biol<>Md aktiJvne &U1PStancije. 
